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N E W M U S E U M FOR SOUTHWARK

THE L,IVESEZ MUSEUM is housed in a building originally erected by Sir George Livesey in 1890 a s "Carmberwell Public Library No. 1." I t has heen designed to take
specific exhibits such a's the Old Newington Tollgate
and the mosaics from the demolished Old Kent Road
Library. The Museum will cater for school parties,
groups and societies viith programmes of films and
talks, as well as the casual visitor who can absorb the
sights and sounds of bhe Old Kent Road from Roman
times until the present day.
The Livesey Museum does not intend to deal purely
with the past-the
future d the Borough will be presented so t h a t Southwark can be viewed in its full perspective p&&, present and future.
S A X O N BO'AT F O U N D IN T H E C I T Y
E'RAGMETI'TS of a tim'ber-built boat have heen found
lying on the river bed immediately south of the Roman
waterfront a t New Fresh Wharf just downstream from
London Bridge. I t does not appear to be later in date
than the 12th century, but a Carbon 14 test will be
needed to confirm this. The boat is of unique construction for Britain-the
previous four plank-buiit veusels
recorded have been made of oak with iron nails. However the New Fresh Whmd boat has planks, probably
of pine but certainly na:t of oak, which were held together by wooden pegs and made watertight with m,oss.
The boat fnagments have been raised and will be
washed and drawn in the offices of the Department of
Urban Arahseology Beoause the boat is unique it is
being seriously considered tha't it should be permanently
preserved.
ROMAN W E L L AT SOUTHWARK

A SMAIII. EXCAlVATlON was carried out to the rear
of 8 Union Street where a n early gravel yard was
overlain by a n insubs.tanltia1 Roman buildkng. All the
layers above were destnoyed by cellars with the exception of a R o m n well, dwg in the late 2nd cen'tury
which cut through the huildiing.
The well w a s 2.50m deep and iined with oak planks.
It was filled in during the 3rd century and contained
pottery and other domestic rulYbish. The contents included three triple-vases, a set of antlers and a votive
pd-the
combination suggests a rd'igious context. The
excavation by kind permiss'ion of the contractors,
Messrs. Fairweathers Ltd., was directed by Geoff Marsh
on behalf of the Southwark Arehaeologicai Excavation
Committee.
HENDON EXHIBITION

FOLIKlWING a successful exhibition on Roman Hendon in 1971, a second one was staged by the Hendon
and District Archaeological Society in March. The exhibition whioh was @i*iilded into fifteen sections covering the diverse activities of the Society.
Two cases were devo'ted to the excavations of the
Burroughs Gardens ( w h k h took place in 1972) and of
Church Terrace which is currentiy producing evidence
of occupatioll dating from the Saxon period. Industriai
archaeology was also covered by a n exhibit of bottle2
and a collection of field drains.
The Society's projewt on possible maated sites in bhe
Borough was represented together with a very fine
Zisplay of c h y pipes assembled from all over Hendan.
One of the most unusual exhibits was a collection of
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leaves used in dating a hedge in Lyttleton playing
fields which marks the north-west boundary of the
Bishop of London's 'Great P a r k of Haringeye' referred
to in 1241. Other projedts shown ranged from trade
tokens and street names to Palaeography and flint
tools, to the recording of tombstones in Hendon St.
Mary churchyard.
R O M A N R O A D IN BOROUGH H I G H S T R E E T

RECENT INVESTIGATIONS of trenches. shafrs and
tunnels dug for the G.P.O. along the centre of Borough
H ~ g hStreet has produced evidence of a major north-south
Roman road. In a shaft dug just east of the war memorial
- some 350m. south of the modern river bank - the
sections revealed a thickness of about 1.30m. of gravel
containing at least three successive surfaces. The gravels
were laid on a deposit of sand some 0.30m. thick. and the
whole was bedded on three layers of timbers which rested
on silts at a height of about +0.60m. O.D. The road was
covered by a layer of black earth over which lay various
medieval street surfaces, partially disiurbed by a later burial
pit.

The bases of the tunnels running north and south of the
shaft were examined and rhe foundation timbers traced in
hoth for a total distance of some 14m. Their direction
GdLates that the road ran in a similar direction to the
modern northern part of Borough High Street. suggesting
it was aligned to meet the river bank on or just west af
the site of the medieval bridge.
F I E L D OFFICE'R A T 'STAINES

EXCAVATIONS HAVE been carried out over the past
few years on redevelopment sites in Staines by Maureen
Rendell, and have brouglYt to light evidence for a
Roman settlement, possiWly Pontes, Because Mrs. Rendell was unable to carry on a t Staines due to other
commitments, the London and Middlesex Archaeological
Society Research Committee appointed Kevin Crouch,
Field Officer for Staines.
I t is hoped to build up a team of archaeologists, eentred on Staines, and a Processing Assistant is to be
appointed in the next few months to work full-time on
already excavated materidl. WIthin the next few months
excavations will be carried out and it is hoped that as
many volunteers a s posslble will come digging and afterwards help to process the find.s; processing is being
done a t the present on prwiously excavated material
on Monday and Thursday evenings, a t the Old Town
Hall, Market Place, Staines and anyone who wishes
to participate will be very wekome. For further information about digging and processing please m i r e m Kevin Crouch, Field Officer. 232 High
. Street. Brentford.
Millddlesex.
TESSERAE
Instant hoards for future arehaealogists-have

heen
buried alongside over 100 trees planted by schools all
over the country in oonnedion wtth ''Plant a Tree in
'73" and a publicity exercise on behalf of IYe Olde Oak'
food products. Eight judges, including David Browne,
Field Officer in the Guildhall Museum's Department of
Urban Archaeology, selected the winning e m r y whose
contents inclutied old and decimal coinage, newspapers
and detengent in a plastic container!
A recent letter in 'the Times'-extolled
its virtues as
a n excellent wrapping fragile arehaeologirral finds. Have
any readers found a good use for old copies of the

London Archaeologist'!

